
Applicants inundate
prograrn that covers
children's sports fees
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STUART THoMSoN "If it wasn,t for them, th-e kids

Heatherrhorupwasn'tplanningffi:'Sl;T""fi :5':"xfJ;tr$t}il;
.to ask for help when she picked up understand, of course, why we,re
a pamphlet for KidSport, an orga- goingthrough such a rough patc\,,
nization that helps parents cover Thorup said Wednesday:
their children's sports registration Her sons, Tomas, fq ind peiter,
fees. She grabbed it on a whim and 9, played winter and spring.o."ur.
filed it away. KidSport coverea llottneir $4o0

Then the economy took a turn in registration fees.
andshefoundherselfcalling. Theorganizationhasseenastar-

'lt's people who arent used to asking,' director says

KIDSPORT FROM TI

After working steadily up north
foryears, Thorup's husband, Paul,
has been struggling to find work
for a year and half, and she's been
workingpart-time hours as a nurs-
inginstructor.

.It took all her courage to call the
number and ask for help, she said.
This wasn't what she imagined
when she planned out her life. The
couple have a combined 1l years'
worth of post-secondary educa-
tion, but it's proving no match for
the dismal economy.

During the winter, her husband
found himself unloading grocery
trucks on the night shift, despite
his qualifications as a plumber,
pipefitter, gasfitter and steamfitter.

"You try to set yourself up for
success andnottaxthe system and
then you find out that, try as you
might, we're struggling and we're
sinkingveryfast. It's a huge embar-

rassment to have to do this," said
Heather Thorup.

The people she spoke to at Kid-
Sport madetheprocess more com-
fortable than she expected. They
were "so thoughtful, and so under-
-standing 

and non-judgmental," she
said.

Herbert said the program doesn't
always pay the full fees for appli-
cants, but they "try not to turn any-
one away." It is funded by corporate
and individual donations, plus the
Alberta Lottery F\rnd.

The flag$ng economy has ir.rtro-
duced people to the service who
never dreamed theywould need it.

"What we've heard from some
people is'We'11 donate as soon as

we can.' It's people who aren't used
to asking for this kind of thing"
said Herbert.

It's not the only organization
that's seen a spike in demand.

Sport Central, alocal organization
that provides sports equipment to

underprivileged children has seen
abigjump in users, owingmostlyto
evacuees from the Fgrt McMurray
wildfire and Syrian refugees who
arrived in the city this year.

As the economy struggles,
they've seen more families com-
ing through their door, but execu-
tive director Sheldon Oleksyn said
Albertans have still been opening
up their closets and their wallets.

"People haven't stopped donat-
ing just because the economy has
dropped. We haven't noticed our
shelves being piuticularly empty,
even though the number of kids
comingto us has increased," he said.

Last year, the organization pro-
vided about ZOO0 pieces ofsports
equipment to children. He estimat-
ed it has given out 8,0OO pieces ol
equipment already in 2016 and he's
hoping donations continue to keep
upwithdemand.
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tling increase in applicants in the
last two years because of the eco-
nomic downturn.

Liz Herbert, executive director
for KidSport in Edmonton, said
she's seen a 4o-per-cent jump in
people applying for assistance
compared to 2015. Lastyear,when
the Thorups first applied, Herbert
saw a 37-per-cent increase over
2014. Herbert said she originally
thought some of the increase was
due to growing awareness of the
program.

"Then, in the later parts of last
year, the nature ofthe applications,
it was pretty obvious it was due to
the economy. You started seeing
a fair number of unemployment
notices and that kind of thing,,,
she said.
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